Job Opening - Product Owner

About RightNow Media
RightNow Media serves 18,000 churches and businesses everyday in 25 countries. Similar to Netflix, our streaming media service allows Christians to
access over 15,000 video-based Bible studies from 250 of the top Christian publishers, ministries, and communicators in the country. In addition to
distributing video content from other producers, our team has produced many RightNow Media Originals featuring well-known pastors and leaders
including Matt Chandler, Jennie Allen, Max Lucado, Francis Chan, David Platt, Eric Mason, Chip Ingram, Louie Giglio, Gary Thomas, Lisa Harper, and others.
RightNow Media has videos for small groups, families, students, leadership development, and much more.

As a non-profit organization, we firmly believe the mission of the Church matters. Everything we do is rooted in the belief that the Church—God’s
people—can have a powerful impact on this world through the power of the gospel. Our team loves the Church.

We value family. We value hard work. We value teams. We value the power of stories.

Job Description :: Product Owner
The Product Owner is responsible for maximizing the value of the software product resulting from the development team. The Product Owner works
directly with an assigned scrum team to deliver value to both internal and external stakeholders.

Roles & Responsibilities:
Conducts interviews, researches technological trends, and analyzes data to gather requirements from stakeholders and provide input to
the Chief Product Owner for product roadmaps
Works with the Chief Product Owner to process and prioritize requests from stakeholders to maximize the efforts of the development
teams.
Develops and defines flows, wireframes, mock-ups, and prototypes alongside the broader product team for communicating new ideas for
stakeholder demos
Upholds the strategic vision cast by the Chief Product Owner to provide clear understanding of the tactical work carried out by the
development team.
Manages Product backlog for assigned team(s) to maximize stakeholder value while balancing the overall strategic vision and intent of the
product roadmap
Works with the development team to write/refine User Stories per collected stakeholder requirements, communicate the business value
delivered, set sprint goal, and prioritize the backlog
Collaborates with the Scrum Master to help insulate the development team from scope creep, impediments and distractions.
Maintains a deep working knowledge of the software products and business processes to help make informed decisions. 			
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Serves as both a direct resource and connection point for the business stakeholders and development team
Leads UAT sessions with business users to measure feature fit and maintain quality checks on new development
Orchestrates user training and feedback sessions for new applications
												

Skills Required:
BA in Computer Science, Management of Information Systems, Engineering or similar relevant field.
In-depth knowledge of Agile process and principles
Outstanding communication, presentation and leadership skills
Excellent organizational and time management skills
Sharp analytical and problem-solving skills
Creative thinker with a vision
Attention to details

If Interested:
Please read through the job description and requirements. Only qualified applicants will be considered.
Be sure to visit rightnowmedia.org and rightnow.org for a better understanding of our ministry.
Please fill out an online application where you can submit a cover letter and resume at rightnowmedia.org/careers
In your cover letter, please include information about your life and salary requirements.
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